
From: Cyndy Holda
To: Mike Murray
Subject: Fw: From NPS.gov: Beach closure
Date: 06/26/2008 10:18 AM

I spoke with Frank Folb about removing his little slogan from his Tackle shop
sign.....guess it is on one in Kitty Hawk Beach as well......

Cyndy M. Holda
Assistant to the Superintendent &
Community Liaison
Cape Hatteras NS/Fort Raleigh NHS/Wright Brothers NM
252-473-2111 ext. 148
252-216-6455 cell
252-473-2595 fax
Email: cyndy_holda@nps.gov

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is
addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary,
privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure.
----- Forwarded by Cyndy Holda/CAHA/NPS on 06/26/2008 10:08 AM -----

Brenna
Oneill/CAHA/NPS 

06/26/2008 08:11 AM

To Cyndy Holda/CAHA/NPS@NPS

cc

Subject Fw: From NPS.gov: Beach closure

Brenna O'Neill
Outer Banks Group
National Park Service
----- Forwarded by Brenna Oneill/CAHA/NPS on 06/26/2008 08:11 AM -----

millihammock@embarqmail.com 

06/25/2008 08:56 PM

To caha_information@nps.gov

cc

Subject From NPS.gov: Beach closure

Email submitted from: /caha/contacts.htm

I just wanted to voice my opinion on your beach closure. every year we spend a week down
at the outer banks booking a rental with out of town guests. the main reason we come to your
beach is to drive to the point and fish, get away from everything and relax. this is what WAS
unique about your area. With your restricted access you have now become like every other
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beach. I see no reason after this year for us to come down there because now its just sand and
water. I can go to va beach, myrtle beach, nags head etc. it is such a disappointment to us
and im sure to many others. We were there last weekend and on a store sign it read "Save a
bird, kill an island" I totally agree with this statement.
We are just so disappointed, will we ever be able to drive to the point again?

Theresa Hammock
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